Winter Fair
Venue: Ayr Racecourse, Whitletts Road, Ayr
Date: Saturday 16th November 2019
Time: 10am - 4pm
Terms and Conditions
I am sure you’ll agree, most of the terms are common Craft Fair etiquette and we hope they will
ensure fair and equitable conditions for all stall holders. Thank you for your understanding.


No entry permitted before 8.00am



Stall holders are only permitted to sell items they have specified in their stall description



No extra tables / stands / floor display units are permitted unless previously agreed prior to
event (an extra cost will be agreed depending on available space)



Stall holders are not permitted to pack up early—stalls must remain open until 4pm



Please be respectful to other stall holders / staff / volunteers / shoppers



All portable electrical equipment must have a current PAT certificate (electricity extra £30)



Stalls are non-transferable - should you be unable to attend you must cancel your stall with
us and we will refer to our waiting list. The business / goods detailed on the application form
must be the business / goods available on the day of the event



If you are selling home-baking please ensure you follow good hygiene regulations if you
need information please visit www.food.gov.uk



No bottle stalls



Raffles are permitted but please consider donating a percentage of the proceeds to the
hospice



The Winter Fair is an Ayrshire Hospice event and fundraiser unfortunately we can not permit
any other charity stalls

Stalls and payment


Table size available: 6’ frontage x 2’ deep - 1 table costs £35 / 2 tables £60 / 3 tables £80



We are always open to placement requests but do not offer any guarantees



Stalls will be open space with no dividers. Please respect other stall holders space



Each stall includes a clothed table and two chairs



Once you have been notified if you have been successful in securing a stall full payment
will be required within two weeks to secure your stall



Cancellation - should you wish / require to cancel please notify us a soon as possible - a
50% refund will be given up to 4 weeks before the event, if less than 4 weeks notice is given
we will be unable to issue a refund

Disclaimer - I have read and understood the Winter Fair stall holder terms and conditions and
agree to adhere to them.

Signed: ___________________________________________ Date: ____________________

